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the county will not bo modified by
Lauth's case. There are no available
statistics, however, to determine how
many, If any, subjects this county has
furnished for tho kHows elsewhere.

BLACK

who has been nominated by petition,
to succeed himself, for another term,
will be opposed by J. A, Tufts, the
regular nominee of the City Republi-
can convention. The other subordi-
nate officers of the city are appointed
by the mayor or elected by the coun-

cil.
o

A DESERVED VERDICT.

45 mln W 11. 12 chains; thence N, 43 den
K 9 chain to corner of Hlley' land;
thence 8, 46 deg 4S mill. Kast H 13

chain to place of beginning, eontttliitntt
U11 acre, more or le.

Now Therefore, by virtu of said exo.
outliin, Judgment order and decree, and
In compliance with the' command of

ild writ, I will, on Saturday, tho 3Ut
day of lVcember, 1904,; at the hour of
U) o'clock A, M . at the front door of the
County Court House In the City of Ore-gi-

City, In said County and State, tell
at publht auction, subject to redemption,
to the highest bidder, for V. 8. gold coin
cash In hand, nil the right, title and In-

terest which the within named defend-
ant or either of them had on the date
of the mortgage herein or since had In
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Snowline
and union Pacific

THREE TRAIN TO THE EAST
-.... DAIL Y

Through Pullman standard and Tour-l- it

alceplng er dally to Omaha. Chicago,
Hmikana; tourist aieeplna daily t
Kaiisa City! through Pullman tourist
slipping mil lpisonlly conducted)
weekly to Chicago. Kns Cltr. reclin-
ing chair (t free to tlx at dally.)

:7o Cortland
HOURS

to Chicago
NoChnKe of Csrs. 70

Ospart. Tim Schedule. Assivt

Chicago-Portlan- d Plt l.ake, henver,
rt. Worth, Omaha. I SI p m.

Hixclal Kalian City, Mt.
1:11 a. m 1 41111, Chicago and

Kast.

Atlsntle
KiurvM Malt I eke. Denver, I.
I II n. m H. Worth. Omaha.,1 90

L'.n... 'l,u Havli llont-- l
Inglun, I in la, Chicago and

Kast.

I Paultt Mall Wall Walla. Uw-- I
l;ls p tu laton, Bjpufcane, Mln- - , ,. .
vl 8po-
ll

naapotl. t. Paul. '
Imluth. Milwaukee.sn. Chicago and EaaL

Ocean and River Schedule
For Han Kmncleoo Cvery Ave daya ai
p. m. for A tort, way point aja

N'Mth lieaih tally teicepl Sunday) at
I p. ro 1 Batorday at it p. m Wily
ervtce (water permitting) on Will-et- le

and Yanihln river.
Kor detailed Information of rate,

berth reservation, eta., call or write le
your nearest ticket agent, or

X. L. CRAia.
General Paaeenger Agent.

The Oregon Railroad A Nujallon C.Portland. Oregon.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
Ol'THIC.JI PACiril' IA1LWAT

xogru boipu
Ma tn
::':'. m (Albany Uttl)

0:10 p. in.
tutrru oft.

w;'.'2a. m.
4:64) P. in. (Albany ltal)
U;Up. tu.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

laves. t'NION UEI-O- Arrlvea.

I 00 A.M. For Mavger Rainier. I'klly.
Dally. t'Utskanle, Weatport

Clifton. Astoria. War- -

renton. Klavel. Ham- - 1I .I0A M.
Imond. Fort Htevrn.
Nlearhart I'ark. Hea- -

ulc Astoria and
'Hrashor.
'Kiprr Dally.

Astoria Kipreea
MO P.M. Dally, Kieept tur-day- . M0 P M.

I SO P.M. Saturday only.

C. A. HTEWART, ("omm'l Aft., litAlder tret, t'hun Main 0.
J. C. MAVO. O. r. A I'. A.. Astoria. Or.

Daily Riv r Schedule
of

Oregon City Boat Dally Schedule!
".teamen Alton and Pomona for Ba-le- in

and way point, leave 1'ortland dally
(ncept Hunilsy) at (:4s a. m.i leav Ore.
gn Cltv, s it a. m.; returning, leave
eaiem, t a. m.; leave Oregon City,

i m.
Orsgon City Transportation C

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

Portland and The Dalles

ROUTE

Regulator
Line

Steamers
BAILEY OAT2KRT' "OALLEt CITV"
'REGULATOR" "MITLAKO

"SADIE B."

Btr. "Dalley Oattert" leave Portlaas)
7 A. M. Monday. Wedneadaya and Fri-
day; leave The Dalle 7 A. M. Tuee-da- y.

Thusrsday and Saturday.
Btr. "Regulator" leave Portland 7 A.

M. Tu..dy, Thursday and Baturdaya:
leavea The Do I lea 7 A. M. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday.

Stenmrr leaving Portland make dally
connection at I.yle with C. R. A N. traJa
fur Qoldendala and Klickitat Vailay
point.

C, U. A N. train leave Ooldendala on
Monday. Wedneadaya and Frldayt at

:30 A. M mnWng connection wit)
steamer "Rogulator" for Portland and
way point,

C. R. A N. train leave Qoldendala 04
Turduy, Thurdaya and Baturdaya at
K 30 A. M conneotlng at Tyl wits
tamr "Badiej B." for Tha Dalle, eon

neotlng there with 0. rt. N. train
Bust and West.

Htr. "8hiII H." leave Cacad Loc
dully (except Hunday) at 7 A. M. for Tba
Lmllea and way point; arrive at 11 A.
M.i leave Th Dallea I P. M., arrive
Cascade Look p. M.

Meal inrved on all itaamar.
Fine accoinmodatlona for team and

wagon.
landing at Portland at Alder Straet

Uork.
H. C. CAMPUEU

Manager,
ffsn. Office, Portland. Oregon.

DRAUGHT
STOCK nd

POULTRY
MEDICINE

Block and: p ultry havs few

trouble which arc not bowel and

liver Irri'iiiilanlip. lllsok-Draug-

Stork and 1'oultry Medi-

cine ii a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It put the organ of

digtwtiun in perfect condition.
Prominent American breeder and
farmer keep their herd and Hock

hetilthv liv giving them an occa-

sional dot ol HI! Draught Stuck
and Poultry Medicine in their
food. Anv stock raiser mar buy a

t Imlf pound air-ligh- t can
of this uiclicin from bit dealer
and kp lin stock in vigorous
kbl I ,r weeks Dealer oener- -

allv k t 'll.tt Stock and
Poulin Medicine, if yours does f
sot. 'i!.l cents for a sample
can t Ihe iiuiiu'acturers, Hit
rimlUiuMfta Meilicia Co.. Coat-taaoog- a,

1 run.

Kocuaixa. O., J. , I'M.
Blae-Ufu- hl Mk Poultry

Medl Jlue Is ins beetle tried. Our
stock wm looking bad a yo

t Ihe nwdlolae ua mm she? at
getting so 81. Ty ftf leokisi It
per goal bttr,

e. r. BtooinroTOir.

Nasal
CATARRH

la til It tug,
Ely's Cream Balm

Cksui,sos!lwsisial hil
Ibe dt4 BMtnbnux.
It eaiMOslJUTh sad diimt

way a told la the bead
aokkly.

Cru Balsa I placed Into the watrlU.sufetda

om tfc awabcto sad totbeorbed. JUllsf lb
tefinM tad a tort follow. It I sot drylng-A- oe

But product SOMalnf. luf 8U, M otU st Drug-gW- ts

or by mail l TrUU 81, to own.
XLT BROTH KM, M Win Rueet, Vm Tor

WAY GET 50AKEP
' WMIN to

m J AJ JA m r M

i

OILED
CLOTMINO
wiiuutYouear

m tmt
ECwiWrr HABDEIT STC3H?
won rot, amu nut mm mmmc vhtatkmq

eTauu(s me
mowih rvu w or jc are see mst,
a. i. TOw in CO., oTtM, .. ....

Twicmiiiie ,tT., to opto, casse.

mm

A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE

A Safe Stimulant

A Good Medicine

For 81 by

. E. MATTHIAS
tola Agency for Oragon City.

Tkt Bead of a Dspartmsnt of tu

U. 8. GOVERNMENT
SAYS ORRINE CURES

Whiskey Habit
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE,

Office of tlis Public Printer.
Waihlntton, II. !., April Is, 1W4.

Th Orrlns Oompsnr, Incornnrstad.
Wnlmnion, b V.

Osntlsmsn : j situation ess rarsntl fIU,l tn
pnanf tliaamplojTM ofthn oltlr. who had. thronahhabits or Intoilcatln drink, banoms so ln.mn.ntas to ba on th .r. of (liimlmal. fun will l l.LrMt.,1 to know that In us waaks not only thappatlta, but prsntically all of th ordintrr all,.,of dlmlpatlon, diasppasriHl, anil 1 am smuriMl Ithos tnteraatsd that "Orrln.'i belongs ihc erei ftfor this iont rssu t. It Is
uknoeled.. th. lu, of . r.,n..i tshVrlai!
rsaults so bsueOolsl. Yourn Yrv tnyr. W. mlim,l'ubiio J'riular.

Take Orrlne quietly at home I
To curs without patent's knowlodM, hny OrrlnsNo I; for voluntary treatment, buy OrrlnaNo.

Paica, $1.00 rag Box.
Cur effected or money refunded.

Book on "DriinkennuM" (setM) frM on requeat.Orrlne nailed (eesledj on reoeipt of ll.uo hy
Th Orrlne Co., Inc., Washine-ton- . D. C.

Sol 1 and recommended by
Howell A. Jonas, nesr Suspension Brldgs

Oregon City, Oregon.

OAaToniA.Besri the 'tis Kind vnil HaYl flwayg Bougm

Subscription Rates!
One year ...$1.60
81x months "5
Trial subscription, two months.. 25

Advertising rates on application.

Subscribers will find the date of ex
piration stamped on their papers fol-

lowing their name. If this is not
changed wtthln two weoks after a
payment, kindly notify us, and the
matter will receive our attention.

Entered at the postofflce at Oregon
City, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.
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THE CITY ELECTION.

Oregon City's Annual municipal

election will be held next Monday.

There are three candidates In the
Held for Mayor, vli: J. U. Campbell,
Dr. E. A. Sommer and Chas. Albright.
The Enterprise feels safe In predict-

ing that the people of Oregon City
may be assured that a good man will
be elected. JThat result will be ac-

complished in the election of either
of the three gentlemen.

The Enterprise has been and con-

tinues neutral in the pending contest.
Each of the candidates Is a Republl-ca- n

and In .event of his election, is
capable of giving the city a good ad-

ministration. The question of the
Southern Pacific franchise does not
really enter into the election of a
mayor, and for that reason let the
three go Into the contest and let the
best man win.

In the election of the three council-me- n

the situation is different The
franchise ordinance should be made
the issue In the election Monday. The
Enterprise has opposed the perpetual
franchise and will at all times be
found opposing the granting of any
franchise In perpetuity and without
any reservation to the city to any
private corporation for we believe the
principle Is wrong.

We have from the beginning of the
controversy insisted on the building
of the South End Road, believing it
is a public Improvement that should
not be longer retarded. Oregon City
and Clackamas county have In the
last few years, experienced a great
growth. This will continue and ad-

ditional roads and other public con-
veniences must be provided. There-
fore, we cannot see why the perpetual
franchise and the South End Road
should be considered one and insep-
arable as appears to be the case. Let
each stand on its merits. All oppo-
sition to the South End Road has
been dissipated and its immediate
completion is unanimously asked.

But there is by no means a unani-
mity of public sentiment for the
granting of the perpetual franchise
to the railroad company. The Enter-
prise believes in majority rule and
believes It is right that the franchise
be made the issue in the citl elec-
tion. If a majority of the elector of
this city declare for the candidate;-- ,
who are known to favor the franchise,
all right. If at this time we were to
criticize, we would say that we think
the majority of the members of the
council are making a mistake in in-

sisting on the granting of the fran-
chise, In view of the stro?? .tblic
sentiment that has been expressed
as opposed to the transaction. It
would not be unreasonable for the
present council to await the result of
Monday' election and if the franchise
candidates receive a majority of the
votes, let th franchise be granted,
li a majority of the voters declare
against the granting of franchises in
perpetuity, it would be only right
that such objection be properly con-

sidered.
Briefly summed up, the situation is

this: With the retirement of Alder-
men Kelly, Story and Sheahan, the
council stands four to two in favor
of the perpetual franchise. The ordi-

nance granting the franchise has been
passed by the council which has or-

dered the city attorney to prepare
the contract ,md draft the specifica-

tions for the Improvements to be
made by the Southern Pacific com-
pany. By electing even one council-
man Monday, the franchise people
will have five members, or a major-
ity of that body, to ratify any con-

tract together with the plans and
specifications that may be prepared,
provided, of course, the pending in-

junction suit against the council is
permanently dissolved by Judge Mc-Brid-

In order to defeat the accept-
ance of the contract and the comple-

tion of the deal between the city and
the railroad company, the people of
Oregon City, next Monday must elect
three councilmen who are opposed to
the franchise. If the pending injunc-
tion against the council is made per-

petual by Judge McBride, then the
subject will be disposed of without
any further deliberation on the p&rt

of the council.
For City Treasurer, Fred J. Meyer's,

Charles Albright says he Is writing
his own prescriptions these days and
expects to note satisfactory results
Monday evening.

" o
lu hla candidacy for Mayor, Dr.

Sommer says he has a case that re-

quires all sorts of prescriptions,
o

RELIA8E WEATHER PREDICTIONS.

A Discussion or "Long Rang Weather

Forecast" on Scientific Bails.
There are toduy In the I'nltvd 8titu,

aa Well aa In other civilised cou,lrte, 4
Nor persona who make their living by
VKib'lHhlnif long; run. 9 wealth r
f .iwnt. baaed upon old tb.-o- i ln wh;.h
have no foundation, and which eolonttflc
men Ions ago rejected. We also And In
almoat every community noma man who
aet hlmaelf up aa a weather prophet,
and who year after year,
hard winters, dry apella and other

Once In a great while he hit
the mark, and then hla "I told you an"
receive public acknowledgement; a'l hi
previous mtaaea are forgotten, and great
la hi fame throughout the land.

These men may be conscientious In

their belief, or veritable trlcktir. It
matter not which, and doe not change
the fact that their laying and doing are
an Inheritance of the dark age, when
all the world was veiled In auperatltUm
and Ignorance. Thl we know, for by
tracing buck the mental progrea of the
human race we find that all aavage to-

day have their raln-mak- and their
rain Hopper, and that the patriarchal
tribe atlll believe that comet, ecllpae
and other unuaunl appearance forbode
dire diaaatera. Alao. apparently, the
moat clvlllied natlona. auch aa the Cha-

ldean. Egyptian. Jew. Greek, and
Roman, had their oothaayer and ora
cle, who Imposed upon a credulous pub
lic.

Laterly, the astrologers of the middle
ages had a large following, and from the
beginning of the 16th century up to the
beginning of the 19th century they Hooded
Germany. France and Great Britain with
almanac containing prophecies of the
weather, a well a prophecle regarding
the minutest detail of conduct In the
dally live of the people. These prophe-

cies were the merest twaddle, but It took
a long time after Copernlcua had explod-

ed the theory that our little world waa
the center of the universe before the
belief In astrology received any check.
Now It has so far disappeared that none
but artful plunderer and Ignorant dupe
give It the slightest countenance.

It I not so with the long
range weather forecasters. Unfortunate-
ly, many people and some of the les
careful publlahers, are apparently In Ig-

norance of the true character of the
work of these prophet.
We cannot, account for the continued
publication of their utvrance In any
other way.

Characterizing them a fakirs and Im-

postors avail u little. The people them-elve- s

must decide a to the true worth
of their work. Let those who have any
Interest in the matter carefully compare
the published forecasts with the actual
weather day by day. for In no other way
will the utter worthlessnesa of the whole
mischievous business be exposed.

SURE TO CURE INDIGESTION.

Unless Pcpilkola Cures Your Dyspepsia,
Huntley Bros. Co., Will Pay

Back the Money.

It Is not often that Huntley Bros. Co.

back up a new remedy with their own
personal guarantee, but they know Pep-Iko-

Is sure to help all who have chronic
dyspepsia and Indigestion the very (list
day they begin to take tt.

Moreover Huntley Bros. Co. are too
busy and their reputation la worth too

much to tuke chances In recommending
a new remedy to their customers that
will not do Just as represented.

Pepilkola is a remarkable preparation
and has performed some cures in Oregon
City thiit border upon the miraculous.
It Is also a grand nerve tonic. It Improves
the appetite, gives new strength and new
energy, tones up the stomach and digest-
ive organs, and makes you feel better
right away.

When you buy a package of Pepslkola
you are protected In every way. If It
cures you the cost Is 26 cents If it does
not, Huntley Bros. Co. wlllpuy back
your money without the liat argument.

Eczema, scald head, niveau itchiness of
the skin of any sort Instantly relieved
and permanently cured. IJoan's Oint-

ment. At any ding store.

SHERIFF'8 SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
Mrs. C. A. locey, Plaintiff,

vs.
Henry MWdrum, Jennie Meidrum, his

wife, A. E. I,atourette. trustee and the
State Land Board, Defendant.

STATE OK OKKOO.V,
County of Clackamas.

By virtue of a Judgment order, decree
and an execution, duly lasued out of and
under the seal of the above entitled court,
in the above entitled cause,
to me duly directed and dated the liHth

day of November, 1904, upon a Judgment
rendered and entered In said court On

the 2i;th day of November, 1904 In favor
of Mrs. C. A. Locey, Plaintiff, against
Henry Meidrum, Jennie Meidrum, his
wife, A. E. Latourette, Trustee; and The
State Land Board, defendants, for the
sum of $343.1 fi, with Interest thereon ,'it

the rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the 25th day of November, 1904, and the
further sum of $5.05 with Interest thereon
at 0 per cent from the 25 day of Novem-
ber 1004, and the further sum of $50, as
attorney's fee, and the further sum of
$12.50, costs and disbursements, and the
coats of and upon this writ, commanding
me to make sale of the following des-

cribed real property, situate In the county
of Clackamas, State of Oregon,

Commencing at a point which Is AO

chains S. 40 degs, 45 min K and 10 chains
S. 43 degs W from the most Northerly
corner of the Donation Land Claim of
John 8. Howtand and wife In T. 3 H R 2 E
of the W.' M. and running thence S
43 degs VV. chains; thence N 46 dey

After a short deliberation over the
testimony, the Jury In the Lauth mur-

der trial returned a verdict of mur-

der in tho first degree. The judg
ment of the Jury was a deserved one.
Lauth was either guilty of the crime
as charged in the Indictment or hU
acquittal should have been recom-
mended on the grounds of temporary
insanity that was offered In extenua-
tion of the murder. A fair and Impar-
tial trial was had. With absolutely
no legitimate defense on which to
fight the case. Attorneys Brownell
and Dimlck offered an able legal bat-

tle to save their client's life.
In editorially commenting on the

case in Its preceeding Issue the Enter
prise had no Intention of influencing
the Jury or In prejudicing the
members of that body against the de-

fendant in returning a verdict. The
facts surrounding the murder, which
was cold blooded and premeditated,
were recited In the article and a con-

clusion stated that the trial should
be speedy and a deserved sentence
meted out.

The value of human life appears to
be declining rapidly. Not a dally
paper Is to be scanned but one reads
accounts of one or several shooting
affairs In which life is taken and In
many Instances over the slightest
thing and without provocation. Re-

sort to the revolver as a means of
terminating disputes or of satisfying
an Insane jealousy are entirely too
common to be longer tolerated with-

out properly punishing those taking
human life. Hanging and electrocu-
tion are none too good for the man
who deliberately takes the life of a
woman with whom he was consort-
ing In the role of maquereau

While the editorial complained of
was perhaps inopportune as to time,
It was suggested entirely by the con-

clusions as above stated. And we
again insist that in the pending case,
the best interests of society will be
subserved by an execution of the sen-

tence to be pronounced subsequently
by the presiding judge, without fur-

ther technical legal Interference.
o

OCCASIONALLY WE TAKE A PRIZE
. OURSELVES.

Clackamas county people desire to
call the attention of Editor Lyon, of
the Independence Enterprise, that
the people of this county not only
claim things, but they sometimes
demonstrate their right to the claims
and take what goes with them. For
instance, this county received the
first prize at the Grange exhibit be-

fore the National Grange convention
at Portland last week. The honor
was awarded Clackamas county in a
contest in which a number of the lead-
ing Valley counties were represented
by their very best collection of pro-

ducts. Clackamas county is not mak-

ing exorbitant claims as to what It
proposes to accomplish at the Lewis
& Clark Fair, but we will assure the
other competing colinties that If they
propose to carry off first honors at
the 1905 Exposition, they will have
to collect an exhibit that will eclipse
anything they have ever shown be
fore.

o
CLACKAMAS TAKES FIRST PRIZE.

In competition with many of the
counties of the state, Clackamas was
awarded first prize for its exhibit be
fore the National Grange at Portland J

last week. There is every reason for
the people of this county to take pride
in this result. Not many were aware
of the efforts of the faithful few of
this county to have this section prop-

erly represented at the Grange Con-

vention. This fact gives encourage-

ment to the members appointed to
gather an exhibit of the county's;
products for the Lewis & Clark Fair.
Let every citizen of the county take
some pride in the collection that is

to be taken from this county that the
exhibit may be the best. There is no

reason why the display from this
county should not win first honors,

o
Jim Campbell says he Is neither

giving nor receiving prescriptions but
his labors In behalf of his candidacy
for the mayoralty are backed up by

earnest endeavors of his many friends.
0

In securing the conviction of Geo.
W. Lauth in the Clackamas county
circuit court, District Attorney Allen
was assisted by his deputy, C. Sehtie-bel- .

They made a good fight and are
to be congratulated. If the sentence
of the presiding judge at the trial is
not interfered with, Lauth will hang,
but under a law passed at the last
Bession of the legislature, the execu-
tion will take place at the state pen-

itentiary at Salem. There never has
been legally hanged in Clackamas
county a white man, anil tills record
of a hanging within the borders of

or to the above described real property,
or any part thereof, tt) latlsfy said execu
tion, judgment order, decree, interest,
coat and all accruing cost.

J. It, Bit AVKIt,
Rherlff of Clackuma County, Oregon.

By R. C. Huckett, Deputy.
Pated, Oregon City, Oregon IHe. 2d,

1904.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Linda P. Sandberg, Plaintiff,
vs.

Frank Victor Sandberg, Defendant.
To Frank Victor Sandberg. defend

ant, above named:
In tho name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer to the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit, on or
before the 20th day of December,
1904, and If you fall to so appear or
answer, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded In the
complaint, filed against you. In the
above entitled suit, t; for
cree, dissolving the bonds of matri
mony, now existing between the plain-
tiff and the defendant herein, and for
the care and custody of tho minor
child of plaintiff and defendant, Mable
Amelia Sandberg. and for such other
relief, as to the court may seem meet
and proper,

This summons is published pursu
ant to an order, made on the 1 0th day
of November. 1904, by the Hon. Thos.
A. McBride, Judge of the above entitl
ed court

The first publication of summons
herein Is made and had on the 11th
day of November, 1904, and the last
publication will be on the 23d day of
December, 1904.
GEO. A BRODIE E. E. MERGES.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior. Ijtnd Office

at Oregon City, Oregon. November 28.
1904.

Notice I hereby given that the follow
d settler ha filed notice of hi

Intention to make tlnal proof In support
of hi clulm. and that a. Id proof will be

made before the Register and Receiver
Ll Oregon City, Oregon, on January 12,

I "MIS. vis:
Carson C. Mirlcl,

II. K 1441 for the WU, of gW SK
8W4 Bee. SO. T. 4 8., R. S E.

He name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:

Robert H. flnodgra. of Meadowbrook.
Oregon, tleorge Hofstedter, of Clarke.
Oregon, John Denlsnn, of Clarke. Ore-

gon, and William Standlnger, of Meadow- -

brook, Oregon.
AUIKHNON 8. DKLSHKIt,

Register.

Administrator's Notic.

Notice Is hereby given that Emit
Wlese and Fritz Wtese have been
duly appointed administrators of the
estate of Andrew Wlese, deceased,
by order of the County Court, County
of Clackamas, State of Oregon. Any
and all persons having claims against
the said estate must present them to
the undersigned, duly verified ac
cording to law, at their home at Da
mascus, Clackamas county, Oregon,
within six months of the date of this
notice.

Dated this 18th day of November,
1904

EMIL WIE8E,
FRITZ WIESE.

Administrators of the estate of An-

drew Wlese, doceased.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed Administra-
trix of the estate of Edward Tucholkc,
deceased.

All persons having claim against the
said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent the same to me at the ofllce of

U'Ren & fli huebel, at Oregon City, Ore-

gon, duly verified according to law, with-
in six months from date of the first
publication hereof.

Date of first publication. December 2d,
1901.

LOI'ISB Tl'CIIOLKE,
Administratrix.

C'Ken & Schiiebel, Attorneys for Ad-

ministratrix.

Notice to Creditor.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed has been duly appointed executrix
of the estate of Nels Nelson, deceased,
and all persons having claims ugalnst
the said estate, must present them to the
undersigned, duly verified, within six
months from the date of this notice at
Kelso, Clackamas County, Oregon.

IIANNA SOPHIA NELSON.
Executrix of the estate of Nels Nelson,

Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed executrix of
the lust will and testament of John O.

Wilson, deceased, by order of the county
court, of the State of Oregon, for Clack-
amas county, and has duly qualified.
All persons having claims against the
said estate are hereby notified to pre-

sent the same to me at the ofllce of Hed-
ges A Griffith, Welnhard Building, Ore-

gon City, State of Oregon, with the prop-
er vouchers duly verified, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated and first published this 25lh
day of November, 1904.

EMMA WILSON,
C. M. Idlemun, , Executrix,

Attorney for Executrix.


